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daughter, Margaret, of Roxboro, are
the guests of Mrs. Carleton's ulster,
Mrs. J. W: McAlister, at Southside.

A delightful dance was given at
Nelssen Park Thursday night.

. Miss Mary RurTin Green, of Dur-
ham, Is the guest of her uncle, Mr. Jas.
Green. , .

RALEIGH.

r- - Zz'i .. ...3

Miss Maud McKinnon. of Charlotte.
Tho.se present were: Misses Ll'-ano-

IIu.ske, Janet Witmore, tannie Smitn,
Lizzie Smith, Alma Pcschan, of Wil-

mington; Fan Broadfoot, Annie Tate
Morgan, Jessie McMillan, Hattie Owen,
Alma Nalley, Margaret Lamb, Bessie
Robinson, Grace Jennings, Gussle Mc-

Millan, Mamie Campbell. Kate Wil-
liams, of Florence, & C; Lizzie Lee
Currle, Lucy Currie, Janie McPherson,
Lydia Holland, Kate McArthur, Sudle
Hubbard; Messrs. Charles Broadfoot,
Howard Smith, Lacy McArthur, Ed-
ward Currie, Thomas Rose, Spencer
Currie, Thomas Rankin, Hector' Mac
Kethan, Willie Campbell, Mr. Bostlan,
Albert Stewart, Dr. Costner HIgbsmith,
Henry Smith Donald Ray, Silas Shuts,
Marian Huske. David Tllllnghast,
George Wyander, Jr., Hamilton Polk
Underwood, John Hall.

, ...... v
. Mis fieorria Hicks and Misses Bes- -

Mrs. George Patterson and Misses
rMagaret and Frank Hanes have re-

turned from vsilt to Mrs. Jeff Arm-field- 's

at Thomasville. Hcilv.'ay Head

Correspondence of The Observer.
Raleigh, Aug. 1. 'Numbers of Ral-

eigh people are looking forward to
visiting the Jamestown Exposition
during North Carolina week. Gov-
ernor Glenn and a distinguished par-
ty of officials and citizens will ' be
present all week, at the North Caro-
lina Building. viovernor Guild, of
Massachusetts, accompanied by mem-
bers of ills staff will also be present
at that time, and Governor Swanson,
of Virginia,, will give a reception in
thtlr honor on the night of August
14th.

end
Mrs. Wallace Wlllner. who has been

the guest of Mrs. James Sloan, left
on Saturday to visit Mrs. R. D. Cvjton,
at Guilford College. , .

1 :

' Misses Annie Merrltt, of Greensboro,
and Gozeale Hunt, of Pomona, who
have been visiting Miss Cassandra
Vanghn. have departed.

Drawls:

iK-- o The Observer.
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i'ston-Sale- Aug. 1. On Friday
moon a ver' enjoyable mid-aum- -t

reception aa given by Mrs. W. A.
i laker at her beautiful home on

i i.'th street in honor of her charming
r.ie.sis, Mrs. Morrln, of Butte, Mon-

tana; Mrs. Samuel Bitting and Miss
rsnlie . Bitting, Of Carlsbad, Xew
Mexico. The spacious halls were

decorated in yellow great
bowls of brown-eye- d Susans
were on the newel posts and on ts.

Little Miss Josephine Daniel,
daintily gowned In white, received the
tarda of the many guests who were
welcomed by Mrs. Erastus B. Jones.
In the reception roam Mrs. Whltaker
was assisted In receiving by Mrs. Mar.
rin. Mrs. S. Bitting, Mrs. I P. Bitting,
Miss Birdie Bitting and Miss Louise
Barbour, of Farmville, Ky, The guests
were Invited Into the music - room
which was beautifully decorated with
Japanese lanterns and Japanese um-

brellas. Here delicious punch ;was
nerved by Mrs. R. E. Dalton. assisted
by Misses Margaret Dalton. Evelyn
Owens and Lois Brown.' From here
Mrs. W, N. Reynolds Invited the guests
Into the dining halt, which was a ver.
Uable bower In white and green. The
guests werti served at small table to
a ,deiclous two-cour- se eolation. 1 Mrs.
Charles SheHon was asHlsted in serv-
ing, in the dining room by Misses
Edunla Lockett. Lucy Lybrook, Ida
Hinshaw, Katherlne Hanes, Lucy k,

Ada Nichols and Grace Whit-alte- r.

Frames
wie and Katherine Robinson are spend
ing a few weeka with relative in at- - MUw Belle Nash, of Tarboro, stop-

ped over in Raleigh Monday night,
the guest of Mrs. Ed Battle. -gon. Mrs. H. U. Brotners nas rewrneu a.Miss Dorcas Lott left on Wednesday

morning for an extended trip to Nor A fi c n tfrom a visit to her mother, sirs, now II. VVASIIOIIRN, Soutlicrn
CHARLOTTE,. KORTH CAROUItA

ell, at Goldsboro. Mra. William E.folk, Jamestown, Suffolk and Cape
Charles. Klndley is at Wrlghtaviii ueacn.

Rev. F. N. SWnner, Mra. Skinner, and
th Misses skinner have been spend- -

A party composed of, Misses Hal
Morson, Blanche Heartt, ,Mary Latta.
Miriam Allen, Margaret "'Boyd, of
Reidsvllle; Robert Boyd and Tom
Heartt, hav returned from Morehead
Crty.

In some days at Wrightsvirla'Beach.
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson left Tuesday

night for Jamestown to look after the
North Carolina historical exhibit. Mrs. W. M. McKethan and little son,

William Hale, are visiting Major ana
Mrs. A. A. v McKethan. , on Peraan ladles with the Oxford team. Prep-

arations are being made, to give the
visiting firemen a big time onstreet. Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Lutter- -Miss Margie Gray, who. has been

visiting friend in Goldsboro, Wil-
mington and Wrlghtsvllle Beach, has
returned home.

Wrlghtsvllle Beach.loh, Mrs. D. G. MaoKethan, Mlsa Lta-sl- e

Brady and Messrs. W. T. Bowen,
F, H. Cotton, John C. Gorham, H. M,
Pemberton. and C L. Pemberton have
returned - from Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
Misses Alice Matthews, Mary Fuller

The friends of --Mr. George P. Wada-wort- h

were pleased to welcome "him
to Wrlghtsvllle Beach. -

.

Robeson, and Laura Allen, have also Ted Mofflt, of Charlotte, Is 'having
a pleasant time here; if you don't
think so. Just ask him when he

Quite a number of Winston people
left on Tuesday morning for Danbury
and Piedmont Bprlngs. Among the
number were Mrs. Frank Liipfert, Miss
Theodosla Liipfert, and Master Fran-
cis Liipfert., Mrs. William Pallard.
Misses Annie, Mande, Elisabeth and
Mary Pallard." Masters William and
Hugh Carter Pallard. and Mrs. Carey
Carroll and little son.

returned from the beach. Misses Al-

ice and Maggie Mallet have returned
home; the former from New York, the
latter from Salisbury. Miss Flossie
Hall and Mls Lucile Gorham. with

Mrs. J. H. Hil! entertainea in nonor
of her little niece, Miss Margaret Hill,
of Staten Island. N. Y a number of
young folks on Friday afternoon. All
torts of enjoyable games were indulg-

ed In.. Delicious refreshments were
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Miss Annie Lee Davis, of Golds-
boro, after a visit to Mlas Elizabeth
Brlggs has gne home. ,

V;.-- "vi'.,'' "" innw" i' "iiv. "h ',:Vl',;AN;.;?i:,:-'yi'.-

Miss Louisa Plttinger "naa gone to
Philadelphia. flUnf. R. D. W. Connor
Ijas returned front a pleasant visit to
relatives in MockvllUs. Mr. and Mrs.
John C. JJrewry and children have
returned . from Morehead fcity.-M- uui

Kate - Grimes is here from " Orange,
Va to visit Mrs. W. M. Moncure.
Mies Eliza Simmons has f gone to
Morehead for a t , stay.
Mr. and Mra. R. B. Raney and fam-
ily are back from Morehead. Col.
and Mrs. A. H. Arlington hav'e re-
turned from a visit to Rocky Mount.

Mr: and Mra J. K. Marshall have
gone to Red Sulphur Springs. West
Virginia, for the month of August.
Miss MamleCooper is home again af-
ter visiting friends in Portsmouth
and taking in the exposition. Mbx.
Louise Wright la the guest of M4ss

Mrs. John C. Gorham, are ,; visiting
Mrs. Gorham's mother, Mrs.Ander- -
son, at Fair Bluff. Miss Mary Mc

The genius of Don - Richardson
makes him the Ole Bule of the age,
and 'his musical nature Causes his
violin to respond to his masterful
Interpretations of the musio - be
reads. His execution is faultless and
his technlquo places him in the
ranks of prominent i musicians, r His

Neill has returned from. Greenville, S.
C, where she has toeen visiting Mrs.

nerved on the lawn. Among moss
present were: Misses Helen and Mar-
garet Fletcher. Louise and Cora. Cros-ian- d,

Jean Roddick, Pass Fearrington.
Rich Thomas. John Thomas Joyner
and De Witt Hill.

Misses McCuller, Davis and Brad-sha- w

and Messrs. Ernest Clapp, and
Thos. B. Beall composed an automobile
party which came to our city on Tues-
day afternoon from Greensboro. After

B. A. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Underwood have gone to Baltimore
and the Jamestown Exposition. Rev.taking dinner at the Zlnwndorf the compositions are wonderful and he
Watson M. Falrby is spending hisvisitors left for Greensboro.
summer vacation at Capon Springs, W.

Mr. Henry Shelton and Mr. William
Brown gave a most delightful dance

n Thursday evening at the Twin City
Chib in honor of the visiting young
ladies.

Mrs. C. H. Wiley and daughters. Va. Messrs. Allen B. McMillan, Ar-

thur A. Armfleld and Galther ScottMisses Annie. Mary and Mlttle Wiley,
have reti"d from Piedmont Springs. have returned from Wrlghtsvllle

Mildred Borden; In Goldsboro. Mrs.)Beach. .' ..

has given to the world a lr s of
music which is as distinctly his own
as that which made Mozart, Schu-
bert, Beethoven and Wagner famous
In their own specific schools of music.
Don Richardson's music r has been
greatly enjoyed for the past ' 'week
by patrons of the ; Seashore Hotel
and visitors on Wrlghtsvllle Beach,,

Misses Bessie Weatherly and Jennie
Helly, of iMaxton, are" attractive
guests of the Seashore Hotel.

GASTONIA. William Williamson Is back from
Morehead City.Mr. Henry P. Alderman and Miss

Lelia Hart were married Thursday
morning at the home of the bride on
Russell street. The Rev. Watson M.

Miss- - Eva Wall entertained Thurs-
day evening in honor of Miss Bessie
Fulton. Whist and flinch were the
features of the evening. Delicious re-

freshments were served.
; i, i

' The music pupils of Miss Adelaide
Meinung gave a most delightful musl-ca- n

-- at the home of Mr. Samuel
Ppaugh at Southside on- - Friday even-

ing, Misses Meinung was assisted by
Miss Alma Tlse and Mr. Frank
ton.

This high-gra- de Delivery Wgon IM.OO, including lettering..- - Sama

Wagon without; top, but with side-boar- $07.50. This Wagon is guar
anteed to be high-grad- e a every respect ' ". ,.

We build a number of other styles, and tell on easy terms, ,
'

,

J. W. Wadsworths'ASons Company.
- Charlotte; n. c.

SEA BREEZES FROM

WRIGHtSVILLE

Fairday, of the First Presbyterian
church, officiated. The marriage was
a very quiet one, and only! close rela-
tives of the bride and groom were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Alderman left
on the noon train for Mount Airy,
where they will make their home.

Misses Glenmire Kendall and Ad-
dle Jones, of Laurinburg, are enjoy-
ing the pleasures of the surf and are
frequent visitors at Lumina.

Corrfsr) 1cn?e of The Observer.
Gastonla, Aug. 1. Miss Helen Jen-

kins entertained 60 young people at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Jenkins last Friday evening, in
honor of her guest. Miss Frances Bag-
well, of Greenville, a schoolmate at
Oxford for the past two years.
The guests were received ; at
the front door by Dr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Wllklns. In the parlor
the receiving line was composed of
Misses Jenkins, Bagwell, Messrs. E. P.
Davis, of Charlotte, and George
Gray. The guests were ushered from
the parlor to the dining room by Miss
Kathleen Boyce and Mr. E. G. Mc-Lur- d,

where punch was served by Miss
Mary Page and Mr. Grady Rankin.
Dainty baskets were arranged In two
rooms, one for the gentlemen and one

Two years ago. an iron safe was
washed ashore from the (wreck of

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wrlghtsvllle, Aug. 1. Misses

Marion and Lllly Heilig, of Salisbury,
are very attractive guests of Hotel
Tarrymore, who are receiving many
pleasant attentions. -

' Miss Mary Lelnback, of New York,
Is In the city spending a time with
her mother, Mrs. A. E. Lelnbark. the blockade runner "Dee, which

lies off Hboro'. opposite Lumina. The
safe buried itself in the sand on -- thet A party of ten young people enjoyed

Misses Annie 11 llolohauirh. Ra1i Deacn- - anu naa oeen torgotten una delightful straw ride to Fricdburg
0. Crowell ; and .Norma Holobaught"1, wc, wwen in r wie saver,
are the reciplentl of many attenUons;th'lkln J1 would be of interest to

Going To Build ?
DON'T DO IT. ,

Until you have communicated with and received prices from Hutton &

Bdurbonnals, who manufacture complete Housa Bills, Rough and Dreised
Lumber. - Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cases a specially- - Direct from the forest to the consumer.

on Wednesday evening. Lunch was
, served on the beautiful lawn near the

old churchs and are enjoying all the pleasures of
the beach

Mrs. Amanda S. Lemly, widow of

There was a dellfhtful mid-wee- k

dance given by the younger set at
Buievllle, on Haymount, chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Stedman
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huske. The
following were the participants: Miss
Louise Huske and Mr. Jack London;
Miss Mary McNeill and Mr. Henry
London; Miss Mary Wedon Huske and
Dr. Brooks; Miss Minerva McNejU and
Mr. David Tllllnghast; Miss Wetmore
and Mr. Jack Tllllnghast; Miss Sue
McNeill and Mr. W. . Campbell; Miss
Fan Broadfoot and Mr. W. S. Tilling,
hast; Miss Eleanor Huske and 'Mr.
Bostian; Miss Peschan and Mr.
Claud Rankin; Miss Jessie
Croswell and Mr. Thomas Hunter;
Miss Grace McNeill and Mr. Benjamin
Huske; Miss Caroline Holmes and Mr.
John Huske; Miss Margaret Bjroadfoot
and Mr. Norwood Tllllnghast. Stags
Mesors. Snowden Skinner, Thomas
Rose, Phillip Haigb and Charles
Broadfoot. .

Hutton & Bourbonnais,

for the ladles, and the matching of
the presents In the baskets mated the
couples for the dining room, where
delicious refreshments of cream and
cakes were served. The home was
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
Misses Mattle Moore and Bertha Long
furnished music during the evening.
Miss Jenkins proved herself a charm-
ing hostess and made the evening very
pleasant for the guests present.

Hickory, N C.

Misses Alllene Miller seems to, be
enjoying Lumina with all of its at-
tending pleasures and gaieties.

Eighty-tw- o guests were registered
at Hotel Tarrymore , last Saturday,
but Mr, Moore says he has several
very pleasant rooms now vacant.
The arrivals during the week haw
been . large, but like all resorts, the
personnel of the house is constantly
changing.

Mr. H. A. Lemly, on Wednesday
brated her ninety-fir- st birthday. A

large number of relatives and friends
called at her home on Belle ws Creek
Street, during the day to pay their re-

spects and congratuate her on so long
and useful a life. Mrs. Harry E.
Sargent, of Greensboro, was present on
her grandmother's birthday end re-

ceived the many guests. Mrs. Lemly
is a graduate of Salem College and
next to the oldest living graduate of
that Institution.

under the east balcony of Lumina.
Of course the safe 1s very much
rusted and only serves as a me-
mento of the civil war. The "Dee"
was chased ashore In 1 862 by the
Federal man-of-w- ar, - , Columbia,
which also went ashore, and now lies
off shore about opposite the cottage
of Mr. A L. Butts. '

Mr. Davis had been shrlifiplrtg
one night and threw his cast net out
on- - the ibeach to dry. The next morn-
ing in going fof the net he found
that quite unintentionally he had
thrown It over a turtle's nest, and
that under the 'net were abWt 75
young turtle's about the size of a
silver dollar, The little things were
too small fof any use and Mr. Davis
took the net up. The little rascals
knew their business and scampered
off to the'breakers. Fifty years from
now perhaps some of the young
readers of The Observer may eat a
part of one of these turtles on
Wrlghtsvllle Beach.

The largest number of arrivals at

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

. - . .. . AOSNTS FOR - , ix,
American ht Steel Split rollers and . "Giant" Silrchsd Rabbet "

. j v. Belting. ..
We carry In stock Talo and Toirao Hoists up to six tons capacity: also

fall line of Packing. Pip?. , Valves and IHl SuppHe . '

Rev. R. C. Anderson has been grant-
ed a month's vacation by his congre-
gation. He left Tuesday with his wife
for Montreal, where he will spend the
month of August recuperating and g-

the conferences In session
ther Mrs. E. C. Wilson left this
week for Montreal to spend a while.

LUMBERTON.The Whist Club was entertained by
Mrs. Arthur Goodspeed on Thursday
afternoon.

Crabbing parties have been a fad
of the past week,- - and much sport
has been had by the "crabbers,"
who have been leading a "sounders'
life, in this respect. Miss Gladys Le-Vl- n,

of Atlanta, was surprised to
know that "the cute little things are

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lumberton, Aug. 1. Mr. and Mrs,

Mike Caldwell gave an entertainment
at their hospitable home Monday green when you take them out of theOXFORD. night in honor of their guest, Miss water."

Correspordfince ol The Obsr-rver-. Amanda Edwards, of Latta, 8. C. The
handsome residence was tastlfully dec. "TOMPKINS' YARN REELS"Mr. Wesley White, of Greensboro,Oxford, Aug. 1. Dr. ana Mrs. Isaac orated for the occasion and numer is a guest on Wrlghtsvllle sound of

. . DEAD OR LIVE SPINDLESMr. and Mrs. H. L. Fennel. Mr.
White Is a daily visitor of the Ibeach

Davis gave an elabouate floating re-

ception this week at their home on
College street In honor of their niece,
Miss iCdith Sprallcy, or Richmond, Va.,
and Misses Annie Seay, Pearl Rltter
and Mamie Rennle, of Norfolk, Va.

and is enjoying to the fullest the
pleasures of the surf, and Lumina.
He la also giving pleasure to others

the hotels this week was from Geor-
gia and South Carolina," though
Charlotte and Fayettevllle were lib-

eral In their patronage. The regis-
ters show the following names, which
are but a partial list of the arrivals;

by singing at th? home of his host.
It Is said that Mr. White has the
best foarltone ' voice In the State andCol and r.M. H. Y. Cooper have en

The Round Doaen Book Club met
with Mrs. W. A. Whitaker on Thurs-
day afternodn.
""

One of the enjoyable entertainments
' of the season was a Japanese party
given toy Mrs. J. A, McDowell on Wed-
nesday morning In honor of her
charming guests. Miss Louise Reld. of

, Birmingham, Ala., Miss Link, of Ashe-vlll- e,

and Miss Clement, of Mocksvllle.
The house was beautifully decorated
with sunflowers and all sorts of Jap-
anese umbrellas and lanterns. In the
front hall the punch was served from

, a bower, of sunflowers and "Queen
Amis lace" attractively arranged be- -

' neath large Japanese unbrelluw. Pro-
gressive dominoes was the feature of
the morning. At the end of the
games Miss Kate Jenkins was the
nvinner of the first prize, which she

; presented to Miss Essie Stokes, of
.Charlotte. Misses Anna Buxton and

Cynthia, Jones drew for the booby
prUe, a beautiful Japanese unbrella.

.Mrs, McDowell presented the three
' guests of honor each with a lovely set

of gold pins. Delicious refreshments
were served by Misses Evelyn Owens

s and Cassandra Vaughn.

tertained frequently during the two
months' vacation of their son, Mid he has been asked to sin in St.

ous Japanese lanterns were ftung 'n
the large lawn and porches. The
hours were spent In pleasant conver-
sation and good music. Delightful
refreshments were served in the din-
ing room.

On account of the Inclement weath-
er, some of the guests were prevented
from attending. Those who received
Invitations were: Mr. D. Y, Floyd and
Miss Mattle Lee Pitman; Mr. Frank
Morrison and Miss Pearle Floyd; Mr.
F. P. Gray and Miss A'ma Rancke;
Mr. Simeon Caldwell and Miss Ethel
Williams; Mr. G. E. Rancke and Miss
Eva Harrison; Mr. t. W. Biggs and
Miss Jessie Lennon; Mr. D. D. French
and Miss Leslie Proctor; Messrs. A. P.
McAllister and Walter Toon.

James Episcopal church, Inr WilImlng- -shipman Henry G. Cooper. A few days
ton, Sunday.ago they gave a charming "Gypsy

SEASHORE HOTEL, ' .'

From Charlotte; C. J. Brown and
wife, Don Richardson, ' Mr. and Mrs.
JuUan 1 Jeffries, Miss Florence Jef-
fries. Miss Eunice Jeffries, ,Mr. and

Tea" which afforded unbounded pleas Laat Saturday's arrivals at the Seaure. The merry ride in wagons to the
old mill, the elegant refreshments, in shore Hotel numbered 120. but there Mrs. R. D. Thomas, Charles O. Hook,Is plenty of room for new arrivals.which Mrs. Cooper Is te in Mrs. N. K. Houston, Mrs. J. W. Pre- -
serving, and the return by moonlight vost. Mrs. H. J. Herb, R. L. Hardage,Misses Emily Wright, Emmamade a Joyful occasion. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. D. Wlleyr W. K. Tall--Smith, Madeline Faires, Emma Ford V T XT Tit. Tairrru, dr., jm xt.

The Presbyterian church presented iFrom ' Rockingham; R. li. Biggs,
a very neat finish on Sunday morning,

and Bessie Adams, of Clover, 8. C,
are a coterie of friends who are get-
ting much pleasure out of their visit
Lumina ia very attractive to thwm. -

T. E. Davis. Mrs. J. C Stubbs, MLss
Leatha Stubbs, Mr. Charles E. Warnthe walls having been neatly tinted

and the entire floor of the church er. '.'-.-

beautifully carpeted and handsome tFrom Fayettevlllet ' Roxle Doda,
chandeliers placed for the electric Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Graham, R. L.

Thomas,, F. P. Gray, J. D. .McNeil and
wlf.' ':V0':;-- '

lights. The present pastor, Rev. J. A.
Christian, announced his resignation,
to accept, a call to Virginia.

An occasion of much enjoyment
was en at home given by Miss Lizzie
Whitfield, in honor of her guest, Miss
Maude Lee, of Laurinburg, Tuesday
night. Quite a large number of guests
were present, and the hours passed
rapidly by. Miss Lee, who is a singer
of ability, made the guests happy by
the excellent redition of several vocal
selections. Choice refreshments
were served. Miss Whitfield is a de-
lightful hostess, and made for her

From Fayettevllle: Roxie Dadd,
Mrs. John A. , Oates, W. B. . Mallery,
Miss L. Mae Jackson.

' Mips Mary Benbow, of Greensboro,
and Miss Janet Crump, of Salisbury,

"who have been the guests of Miss
Mary Carter, have returned home.
' Mrs. Frank McNelve and little Miss
Frances McNelve and Mrs. Bettie C.

. Woodruff left on Saturday for Flat
Rock.

From other towns: Miss Bessie
A lawn party was enjoyed Tuesday

evening on the lawn of Mr, Caleb Os-

borne. It was given by the Aid Soci-
ety of the Presbyterian church and

THE KIND WITH TUG PATENTED OIL GUARD
Keeps Oil Off the Yarn While Doffing. "i

Every Machine accurately balanced and tested at speed before shipping. .

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Successors to Macliinery and Contracting Business of '

v , THE JD. A. TOMPKINS CO. ,

' CHARIiOTTE. N. C.

Misses Florence G. Jeffries and
Eunice Jeffries are" two of Charlotte's
fair daughters, who are guests of the
Seashore. The young ladies receive
many attentions and are making
warm friends here, y

There has not been a case of sick-
ness on the beach this season, other
than that of little children brought
here from a distance. There Is .ab-
solutely nothing here J' to , produce
sickness. The sewerage system and
the pure drinking water reduces the
probabilities of sickness to a mini-
mum,.'.' - , , , t'.i ,

Weatherly, "Miss Jennie Helly, Max- -
ton; W. F. Bryan, Red springs; M. A.
Jordan and wife, Laurinlburg; Adam

guests an evening of rare pleasure.was a success financially.

Mr. Ed Osborne, who, with his fam
fjockhtert, JWadesboro; . iR. B. iCole- -

CHINA GROVE.Dr. and Mrs. T. Davis and little son
have returned to the city and ar at

man, O. H. Folley, W. A. Blue,
'ily, has been in Oxford sevcralj

Hotel Frances. Cormpondenrc of The Observer.
China Grove, Aug. 1. The people

months, has returned to Wilson to re-
sume his tobacco business. Mrs. Os-tor-

and children will return In a
few davs.

HOTEL TARRTAfORE.
(From Charlotte: M. lC Snider, E.or unuuvurove were most doiig.itiui- -

" ' Mrs. Novel Walker, of Baltimore
1s the guest of her father, Capt. R. B
Crawford.

Machinery for farm and Fac--

,v''.,;; lory. ;

A Roark, N. J. Harvey,' R. A. Mcly enterlained by tne young ladles of ,ln reply to any inquiry "What's Lean. W. Wilson. Jdrs. E. O. Gilll- -tne m. i. f. uiuo in tne town nan doing," Otto,, a Norwegian boatman.
Tuesday night The evening's pro wal. Miss Annie L. Ilolobaugh, Miss

Sadie O. Connell, .'Norma Holobaugh,wpo "runs the ferries" between the
beach, Shell island, Alrlle and the

Mrs. Charles O. Elliott, of Norfolk.
Va,, has returned to Oxford to spend
several months, having been absent a
j ear.

gramme was especially attractive to
' Mrs, LIIHe Richmond, of Charlotte,
after spending several days In the city
as the guest of Mrs. Mary Daniel, left

n Wednesday for her old home

the music lovers, containing as it did, Bluff, said, "Nuttings, dere is all got W. E. Stevenson, Charles P. Moody,
H. O. MHler and wife, Mlsg Allleneselections that were familiar concert der rocking chair fever," which, be Miller. Mrs. N. K. Houston, Mrs J.

"Ulenwood," Yadkin county. pieces. A chorus, "Welcome Merry
Springtime'," accompanied on the pia

ing interpreted, means that guests
prefer the cool shade of the deep

Miss Sarah Daniel and Miss Jean-n- et

to Biggs have returned from the
Jamestown Exposition, which they at

W. Prevost, Mrs. II. ,J. Hart, Mrs. S,
H. - Youngblood and . children, Ted. . . m. . . . u..i a n . . ' r nr a ..no by Miss Zella Corrlher, a recent piazzas to sailing in the sun. . .Mrs. J. K. Rison, of Danville,' Va.,

and Mr. Cosby, bf Brooklyn. N. Y.. graduate of Elizabeth College, was the

Pr. E. Nya Hctchison,

9. J. Hntclilsoa.
"

.

I Nyt Mttim & S)i

INSURANCE

FIRE , .

ACCDENT

worth, Mrs. Laura Taylor. .tended, stopping In Ghent, the guests
of Master Charles G. Elliott. It is hoped that Carrie Nation will From Sallsburyj Mrs. jonn o.are the guests of Mrs, John L. Gilmer,

at Southside. ,

first number on the programme. This
was followed by a piano solo, "Valse
Des Fleurs," by Miss Mary Ramseur,

not blow up. or blow down, the Heilig, iMIss Marvin Helllg, Mias Lillybeach. It's breezy enough here withMr. and Mrs. Roht. CV Strong, of Helllg, Paul, A Helllg, . , -

w ich was thoroughly enjoyed. out ner. .Raleigh.' came to Oxford to visit Mrs IFrom jjaurinnurg: jaisses iienoA piano duet, "The iMIll In theSophromla Horner, who Is suffering
Black Forest," by Misses Zella Cor mire Kendall, Misses Addie Jones,

Gus Doreey, J. D. Leach, A. D. Jones.

Retora Tubular and
3

Portable on skids,
from 12 to 150 R P.

teprovedGin Machinery, ggj
and Presses, " and , complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bale
per day and 'over,

Qaw Wi!!c Four or five kinds,

from heart trouble. Dr.-W- . A. Munroe, of Sanford, and
rlher and Ruth Thorn, was rendered a party of five others caught two
with much spirit. The "Storm" la hundred fish on the Rocks Wed nesBishop Horner v has returned to
always a welcome number, and was

From Lumberton; L. V. Townsend,
Mrs. L. J. Townsend, R. 1 Thomas,
F. G. Gray.i ' -

IFrom other towns: V. M. Dorsett,
Ashevllle, after spending several day!

R'v. and Mrs. H. Malllnckrodt, of
Charlotte, have returned home after a
vlwt to Mr. and Mrs. De Los-- Thomas.

Mrs. W. a, Wltherspoon, ofbor, and Miss Jean Wltherspoon, of
the faculty of Chlcora College, Green-
ville, B. C, spent Tuesday In the city.

Mr. R. L. Williamson has gone to
Leaksvlll to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Williamson. Mr. Willis

well executed by Mlsa Ruth Thorn,at the. home or judge A. w, Graham
a ay. if this should be read by a
clever citizen of Charlotte who said
"there Isn't a damn fish out yonder,"Miss zella (jornner a rendition of

L. Kuhn, Slier City; H. Peylon Gray,Lincoln's "Salute to America" wasMr. Charles Taylor and family no one need take the trouble to Mebane: W. A. Blue, R. D. Coleman.enthusiastically received by the audiwho have been visiting their relatives write tne what he says, I can Imagine OFFICSS No. t Hunt Building.
BcU 'Phone 4393.

ence.in Oxford, left Monday, for their home it. ' - '. .
O. H. Folley, Aberdeen; John iT.
Bennett, Wadesboro: Charlie Butler,
Salemburg; H. M. Patterson, Greensin Texas. The programme was Interspersed

with some .excellent readings by dif all ekes in use inil lsses Leathla Stubbfl. of Rockmade the trip in his new touring car boro: F. H. Patterson, ciarxton.Mr, and Mr. James locke Erwln ferent members of the Club. "Behind Ingham, Is a very popular"' visitor,no was arcompaneia ty his ulster. Prom Clover. 8. Ct.C'apt W. B,have gone to Maryland to visit Mr,Mrs. waiter tLeak, and Mr. Russell the Curtain," by Miss Maggie Bos.
tlan, was given In her own sweet, at Uniith and wife, Misses, JEmilywhose mends will regret Iter ae

parture. ,

the South. . r .

Di.tljw9M ttiW-i- f All sizes
crwin moincr, ni augun, n .. "si,., ; Wrlaht Emma Smith, - Madelinetractive way. Mis Myrtle Oraeber Faires, Emma Ford, Bessie Adams,surpassed herself In the rendition of.Miss Annie Johnson, of Chapel Hill.Mrs. L. M. Carleton and little Mrs. J. W. Compbell. A. A. wiei.The firemen's tournanwnt wHl be

held In Wllmlnsrton from thd th itoho' has been visiting Mra Erwln.
DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP MKB

"My Little Wild White Rose." v "An
Old Sweetheart of Mine," by Miss Ma.
He Elisabeth Galther, brought forth

tor a week, has returned home. Rj Tilnnniinnc8th, inclusive. The stores are being A POOR OKOAIt.
mmM the bll. . That's what yourhsJ VMney troume for years,"

Un, Raymond Conner, of aiit. decorated and the display of bunting
liver does if It's torpif Then the bile
overflows into the blood wlson youri.ip, Vh , "and th doctors ould not gives a gala appearance to the streetsloud applause. The -- Debutante, by

Miss Brlets Thorn, showed careful The Concord Hose Reel Company,, FAYETTEVILLB.
Correspondence of The Observer

'
! ': CUIES

fxnallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

UDDEU (OLlPANi.
study and much elocutionary ability, and the Winston Reel - Team will

system, causing slck-heaiac- bllfoaa-ne- s.

sallow skin, coated tengue, slok
stomach, dizziness, fainting spoils, etc
Himnn'l trtmint of Liver Pills and

ti4 the very first Arm guvm me reii
Mini I sm iow cured. I cannot toe

fn?. Foley's KIWy Cur.'' it
' The programme was still furt'.m ALL ACUCG

Ami ftrvoradiversified by a one-a- ct farce which
bring tents and go into camp in the
city. The Oxford company will go
Intw-mp-f- old rx'ampmsnt
grounds, ever-lookin- g th sound at

r !
' Mf"s1 sMnys woiim! to

, 1 f'lfrfins t rfsonf from rh L ft,4iostn avsnlng's anterUlnment.
Fayettevllle, Aug. 8. Misses Kate

a4-fO- a. Uuclalr4elightf ullf -e-nter-Uined

a party of their friends at home
on Haymount in honor of their guest.

Tonte P1let strenirthens the llvw snd
make It do own work - Ptftit an4
cure the troutitee. ft tds-dni- n't

force. Entire treatment Ho. W. L.
i I n'tnw 'her this, rood health This was rendered by seven mem-

bers of the Club, Misses Mary ttlisa:? i'f Difl. m. h, voroan to to. Summer's Rest. There will ba aome


